Is routine dental prophylaxis effective?
Searches were made for relevant papers using Medline, CINHAL (Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature), Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, Cochrane Database of Systematic reviews, Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects, Embase, Health and Psychosocial Instruments, HealthSTAR, International Pharmaceutical Abstracts, and ACP (American College of Physicians) Journal Club. Further articles were identified by reviewing the references and bibliographies of the retrieved articles. Articles were limited to original human studies assessing rubber cup dental prophylaxis. All other studies, including in vitro studies, reviews and case series, were excluded. Only studies in English with prophylaxis given at a recall appointment at intervals of 4 months were included. The quality of articles was assessed independently and evidence levels rated. A qualitative synthesis is presented. Four articles relating to dental prophylaxis and caries prevention and two articles relating to dental prophylaxis and gingivitis prevention were included. Four studies found that a dental prophylaxis was not warranted before professionally applied topical fluoride (PATF) for caries prevention in children. A generalisation about dental prophylaxis before PATF cannot be applied to adolescents and adults. Available evidence from two other studies fails to demonstrate any benefit in the prevention of gingivitis from further dental prophylaxis at the interval used here for recall examinations. To prevent caries in children, dental prophylaxis need not be provided either at a recall visit or before PATF. Dental prophylaxis at intervals of 4 months or more is not justified for the prevention of gingivitis in the general population.